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Llr:f61isnrteiy, and- urrforseen a,t the tirne of ttre AGII , ouiing to increasing pressures
of work, ciranqe oi. residence or othcr persortal reasons, I regr.et to repo:.t tJ:at
-bhis comnittee will sor:n be tiree ilembers short a.si a, result of ttr.e resi,qnation,
or impend"ini.l resigna.tion, of Jona'blr.on 31ack, Tony Harrison ancl 1ii-leer:. Sn.e L1ing,
All bave rnuch experience in ttre the;tre and th.eir crontributj.ons to our prod.uctions
(and. c,:mrnittee dc-!-iberi:tions ) ui11 bi. sac'1.ly missed" This may mea,n thnt the
coiirmit'bee may C.ecicie tr: cr:-opt other members in the nea.r futur"e.

firr:'.r to forth^r:mint{ eve}:ts - firstlythe Cl-ii11ii'Ii;i/rlj PARTY on Llecember'16th"
Iaisy I'fangr:a11 is overseetng this annuaL evert wh.ich r.,rii1 take place in thc
Clu.broor:r at e.CO pm, Ther.e ivill be entertainment, foolish party garnes and
1igh.t refreshments - for',rtrich a. clta.rge of 75p r,rill bc n:ade - and. a, wine bar"
i.iruli-rcrrs ivishing tr: attenC sb.oulci te11 Ieisy as soon as pcssible - a.nci certainly
1\1OT L;iTrIR Tl{ri}l }ecember 13th - a.t 5t Steph.ens Loii.gen f0, Acremari Street, telephone
8i2850" T.hose atten<Ling ir.re recluested tr: come ar.meri- r,;ita a photogra.pir of therrn*'
selves;.s a chi1d" I

Oa ,Ianuary )th, the eveninp-; d.evised. by Eileen Snelling will r-rnfortunatcl;. have to
bc abind.onecl ar:d in itrs;,ctead an ever:ing of rGivc. us p cluet anCr theatrical
brein teasers l.ril] bc prcsenteci by iriad.eline Faryant and helpers. Come i,il,:ng for
a jo1ly New Year g;iggle * either tr: tal;e part or tb entertained"

Tl:.e SPRIIV(.i PROIUCTfO}J tr: be preseri:tcd from 9th - 12th ivlay, 1984 wi]} be TIIE
SI'CiiITARY SIit) by iJtlliar:r louqlas llome" It r,.;-i11 bc prr:d.uced by itlve iinel-l rvho
pr"ovides a brief syn opsis of' tire play a.ncL i t I s cirar.?.cters as f o1loi^rs ;

f After twelve Jrears of app:irently hanpy mei'::ia.gr.r to her somer.r,;lat r-'l-d"er

.1:irsbancl , Ilugh o Liz sudclenl.fa.nnounces that she ha.s fa1len ii: love ,irittr tirrr
h.a.nd"somo John Brownlor"r and. wan ts a clivr:rr:e. Outl;ard1y accluiescing, Hug):
agrc€:s to provid.e grr:und.sr for the rlivorce" I'I.irerr .Fiugh invites his secretary
d.or*,n for thc werekenci to act a.s co-responclent, Lir.: is not best plcased, a.nd,

.her embarrassroc)nt is cornplete rrh.en iiu,'.,;h insists that iohn Brownlow is also
:i weekend. guest'

I: nr l.lcmber,

lll:iIe t):.e prime purpoee of this newsletter is to remind.you of forthconiing events
t:.ncl a.lteri:tions tr: our publishecl programme, ntay I start by listing, for th.er benfit
of those of you ur:able to a"btend tlre AGItt in September, the constitution of the
conmittee for the forthcomin€i yea.r" It is as fr:11ol,is:



i{ugtr 
.lr,la 

lford.
Liz I'ler.lforcl-

l,lo11y Forsytb
.j r:trn Brown 1ow

I,lrs Gra.y

early 50 t s, plea.sa.n t, easy-going, huilr:urour:.

ea.r1y 40's, attractive, a litt1e einot,i-ona,1"

pretty, r€ltbor rratter-of-fact, youngo

ea.rly zl0ts or even 1a.te3Or sr a.ttractirrer e1igib1e.

housekeeper - motherly" slightly lugubrior.r"s"

!'rom your committtre come hest wisi:es for
Christmas ar:C the Ner,r Year.

Aud.itions lyil} be -held- in the Clubroom on lted.nesaay, February lst at 8.00 prn.

'i'he usual helpers will be recluireci, both front stage and- back and a'nyorre r^rilIir:g
to l:elp in any way sh.ould. contact Eve Snell on Sherborne 8t2931 or ]u{eg l^[hittingd-rt]e
on Sherborne, B)-2698"

So much for the look forward. irray I now take a littl-e space to talk about recent
productir:ns which have done nothing to d-ctract from the goo+ name of the /\PS'

ir:rstly the JAPS prociuction cf OLI IiOi\!',iY }dji,"rT r";hich tool< place in the Church Ha.

at tJ:e beginr:i1g of ldoveni'ber. lihen this l;as first mooted? some committee menbes
sur{,3ested. that it woulC. bc very clifficult for juniors to i"o adequately, it being
o aif fi"olt pla.y for ama'teurs to stage, fu} 1 stop. Hotte'rer, because of the sh'eer

er:thusinsrn shown by the young people concerneri ancl- their producer, l'larga'ret I'ielri,
tl:e con:mittee prr:nised tl:eir support a.s usual. 1'Jhat resulted was a very creditable
prod.uctioi: indeeci by youngsters from four of our local senior schools, very well
supported. r:n the twt nights it was stagedr and encouragin.rly reportcd' in the lrlestern
cazLtte, whose contribulor found it necessary to comme'ot,adversely only about voice
projectir:n and,lelivery - and this in a hall uherer as all who have played ti:ere
wili. realise,, th.e a.coultj-cs are pretty frightful" fhe: 'oroducer was particularly
plea,secl to note thc cLegree of support the prorluction received from you, the nembers

of APS, ancl wishes to ihanl'; you fr:r th.at support and encouragement' As'ch'e'iJerstern
tlirzette correspond.ent noted. -'tIt augers well for the futule that there shoulcl J:e so

ma,ny ta1enteci- Sroungsters i'r: th.c. town" ". r A number of these youngsters have evincerl
a clestre to becr:me full metnbers'of AI'S as n resu.lt of their enterprising production
a,nd. it is to be hoped th.at tireiy v,r iIl le macle l'"'eicomc and' lrelped to take cn ;''ctive
part in our activities

Our llutr.r-mn production, C-rTrS CRArLLl, at ttrc enrl of the montlt, by contrast playe
to smali tl.ud.iences, a natter of some regre-i, to tlle comnittce and particula:::1y to
the plrycrs taking part. ,riliilst it is possible to lay somc blame for the poor

attend.anccls iit tlre door cf the publicity depa:'tmcnt, working uoder t'he impossible
pr:sitlr:n of being unable to find- irnysne from our ciuite large society willing to
undertake the task of co-orclineting -bhis vital siclc of any production, it rnay be

some sma.l1 consolation to lm,:',,i tJ:at our rcrlltiue failure tr: attract audiences to
our ]ast tl.lo prr:duct:Lons is, to a cl.egrc'e, ecJ:or-'c[ by othcrr societies and' organisations
not least in the lar,ger centre of Salisbu:'y" Tl:osc that clid' see the pr':d'uction
were enthusinstic about it, seering ir: it t:iid'ence of the firrn oirectir:n of Stuart
Ciirte::, de,spitc the l-attersr in'ability tr: see the final sta'ges of p:'oductton himself'
being translatecl at the ante-penultimate moment to the Antipr:des' Like the JaF'li

prr:cluction, the ',r'estern Gezet'ce corrcsnoncl-en t i'tas' lavish lvith his praisg cf tbc
procl-uc-bion a.rril of tn.e i:crfr:rmances given by those taieing rrart" As wi-tl: our prr)-

duct:i.,x of I Th,e l'jooolan'Jers I , Stuart cn tererl the play in the Bristol i"vening l{ev;s

Rose l;ort} Cornpetition and llc 1or:'i< fori';a'rcJ' to hcaring the iid-juCicntors cornnents in
ciue cr:ui'se.,

Or:e final commen'r; cr:ncernri our t:vcninaj functions" Those hcld' tliis season so fa'r
h.averr regrcttabl;i, been i11-attencled" Those organising them put in a great deal
of l;ork and- their r:ivn timc: or: your behalf" Pleise will you niakt: a llew Tearrs
Resclutir:n to attend our e.venii:g functions 

"qtlsr: 
it is possible for you tr: d-o so"

3ee you at the Ohristmas PartY -.

Yours sincerely,
'Iony Field

P "S.


